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f A Way to Stop ;
j

i Attacks of Fits1
Beau Ideal" Opens at Holly; TodayBOWLES TRIAL

MAGILL ORUG CO.fiMUn nnnir im 'svItt'purLrf hp rocofvcil 4f an amaz-
ing treatment thut -- ))ihjiliH ntuui
httH nnncil uucMTisMful In tuiiini;
tholr titlarks. Jt, l.tpo, aim. t2,

23 K. WriKlU. Mllwuulwr, Wlw,,
ban born miilylitK nui'lcrei's with
thin He now wishes to
roarh ull thoH; who Imvo not imvn
lirlpptl and to do mo Ih maWnjr the
rttartlfng offer of a Kmrroua tri'at- -

WHY PAY MORE?
free to all suffurciv. Anyone

ff!i(rd Hhoiild write for fioe troutIlent at nr Kivlnif nee. rAdv.

EUGENE COURT iM
University Plans to Protect l L. J

j f"; v ij j
Change of Venue to Lanej $ Lf """'mi i
County Would Disrupt lj , 'M
Classes- - ; I ftyr . &$

Friday and Saturday Specials !
i;'v

FREE HOLLY TICKETS WITH EACH DOLLAR PURCHASEA. E. WALDRON
Sunset Drive

You are Invited to present this cou-

pon at the Mail Tribune office and
receive two

Rubbing Alcohol, I tor 51 c50c Gillette Blades ..... . . . 34c
Full Pint

Kl'CKXi;, (tie., l'cli. 5. (P
Anticipating the jm.s8.bUUy that u

change of venue may he granted
In the minder trial of .WIhoii C
liowleM and Jrina Lonck, IiIh for-
mer secretary, iho L'niverlty of
Oregon l tti protest
agaiiiHl canning tlio eane lo
county.

FREE
TICKETS

$3.50
Electric Heater,

Guaranteed
one year.

$1.98

$1.50
Water Bottle. Made
by United States
Rubber Co. Guaran-
teed for two years.

59cTO A TALKING PICTURE
PROGRAM AT THE

I Jo w lew and Misj louckH are
eharged with the murder of JJow-i- e'

wife.
ProteHtK that liwhling the trial

iri Kugene would dinruiit elaHen'
at the university have been re-- 1

eelved by t ho adtnlniHtration from
tlie Oregun DucIh' oigii nlzation and
from individual parent.

A letter from O. I.aurgaard,
president of regon Oad.j, expn-HH-e-

the belief th tt holding the trial
here would lead many HtudenlH to
"eut' cluvHe.s that they might at-
tend 1he trial. The moral effect,
too. riled a an olijet-lion- .

75c
Aspirin Tablets

100 in bottle.
$1.00

Vacuum Thermos
Bottles- nririi 29c 89c

75c Doan's Kidney Pills 59 c
$1.00 Marmola Tablets 79 c
25c Cuticura Soap 18c
25c Lysol 20 C
50c Detoxal Mouth Wash 34c
$1.00 Melloglo Face Powder g4c
50c Chamberlain's Hand Lotion .' 33c
25c A.D. S. Glycerine Suppositories - 1 9c
$1.00 Armand Face Powder 79c
10c Dona Castile Soap, 3 for 17c
25c Colgate's'Tooth Paste J gc
$1.00 Squibb's Mineral Oil ggc
25c Milk of Magnesia Qc
$1.25 Agarol 93 c
$1.00 Citro-Carbonat- e 79c
65c Vick's Vapo Rub 5gc

Loretta Young and Ralph Forbes in Radio Pictures.' damatizatipn of
"Beau Ideal," sequel to "Beau Gcstc."AlrH. Paul Agnr, Hecretary In

Prenident Arnold ltennett Mall,
Bald protests will be addressed In
Presiding Judge IJvaiiri al 'Portland
should the trial 'ho taken from

Genuine Russian
Mineral Oil.

Full pint

49c

,45c
Hospital Cotton.

Full pound

33c

Arf Subscriber Guest of the

MAIL
; TRIBUNE

( WATCH THIS SPACE. If you are
subscriber of the Mail Tribune

your name may appear here tomor-
row. Only subscribers' jiamea will
be published and, during the du-
ration of this offer, all subscribers

Multnomah county to 1aiio county

thai are more human and within
(he wide scope of the action, dis-

tinguish "IJeuu Ideal." .

J'ercival C Wren wrote the se-

quel to his , and "Hcuii
Ideal" proved an equally popular
novel.

ltadio Pictures ban cunt the pro-
duction with Forbes, Vail und
twenty-od- principals In the big
cast, among whom are Loretta

Kor those looking fur adventure,
drama,' sweeping action, colorful
backgrounds und exotic atmosphere

"Beau Ideal" is now at the I lolly
theatre'. It in the talkie HeqiiGl to
the famous "Ueau Coble." It is the
sequel to Hronon's great silent film
HticceHs, ''Keuu Ceste." hut assumes
the advantagnn of the talkie over
the fuleut film. Those who have
read the novel know the plot has

P.i'ggaiw in Idg cities are said to
be making as much us $15,000 a
year. Here's another clas.t, we
rib on hi think', 'which ..ought to be-

gin to feel the pinch. Huston Her
ald.

$1.50
Everready Shaving

Brushes.

35c
Double Extract

Vanilla
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Yoiinf.', Irene lilch, Stengel,
punch. A enpnhle cast, charaeten nnd Don Alvnrado

SoreThroat 69c
will be given an opportunity to

FREE shows as GUESTS OF
THIS PAPER.

"Extravagance"
26c

CARNIVAL QUEENAlmost instant relie f purantcd35c with one swallow ot fin rM PARADE ON

E i FRIDAY TO BQfiSTTHOXINE Peanut Clusters, lb. . . . 39c Valentine Candy .... 75c to $3LI
liirinlll mill WiiikIh Di iii; Rlora Delicious Chocolate Covered In Heart Shaped Boxes.

TOLD ON FRIDAY MAGILL DRUG CO.
lilt; upheaval In tin- ntamliim Uccoiaioi; float a of various kinds Free Delivery CUT RATE DRUGGISTS Phone 91of tin- elan riiiidlilutin hi Die racp ndvcrtlrliiR tlio Junior Carnival to

to ai'li-i- t Ihn (lui'i'ii fur tlio annual
Junior qarnlvul at tlio local JiIkIi

lie. Kivcn at th local hiKli school
Kiitlay nlitht, will parndo tho city
streets on Kriilay nfleriioon at 2,:'m

Hrhool ni-- promised Uh tlio con- -

li'Ht enti'is Into lt last day to
day.

1'olln closed today at I'--' o'clock.
and final result of the election

o cloid:.
ChbIi prizes have boon offered

by Iho Junior class for tlio two
best tlecol'aleil Moats und for two
adjudged the best In udvertisliiK',
Ihe carnival. The parade will move
down Oakdale to West Main, down

will 1C puhlislied ill the schoid
paper, the and
Friday noon.

At the close of voting-- last nlKht
Harriett ('umphcll, Heuior. still re-

tained her lead over tlio other
three nominees, although it was
not i lai'Ko one. Theda '.Moore,
freshman, leapeil into neeond place:

LAMPRX.'.S,
Bij Paint and Wall Papier

- SALE
Ivlau Mender was etose behind at

third, and tile junior candidate,
litllie llatnmett, was a con.sider- -AMERICA'S

main to liiversiile and back up
Sixth and Holly to tlio high Bclmol.

ArrangenientH Tor tho paratlo are
umlor tho direction ol' Misa Clita
Walden. (icormc HnrriiiKton is
Keneral clialrinan and his student
assistants urn Hill Knips, Kulh
Ottoman. Sybil .lean Young, and
t'urvel Hcaiues.

The carnival proper Is scheduled
to start til 7 o'clock in the cvoninu
and run until llilio. with im cor-
onation ol' the carnival ttiieen us
the crowning event at ,s o'clock.

ihlo distance behind.
Votes were: Harriett t'amphcll.

lio.UIPU: Theda Moore, r,r,,:ioil; Viv-
ian ,M fuller. .Il'. Iiio, and llllllo llam-Ulet- t,

3S.S00.
Hill I'unnlnahum, footliall tackle.

waH a poor fifth for the pulchri

BEN TROWBRIDGE HER
tude prize, with only l.lillll votes.
His toipporteVK, the Order nf the
.M Men. are reported to lie rallying
to Ills standard, hut political critics

Is Still Going Strong and We Have Added a Lot of Nev
''

Bargains for the Coming
' Week u v" "Milsay he stand a poor chaiico

carry, off- the beauty prlzev

"The Great Meadow
Has Scenic Splendor

H; & M. Paints
A close-o- ut on H. & M. Colonial Bungalow
Outside Paint.' ;

Regular $3.25 value now

Mr. anil Mrs. lien Trowbridge
are the parents or a sou. weighing
six pounds, horn til Ihe Sacred
Heart hospital this morning. The
little boy. wlio is the grandson or
Mia. Alice Trowbridge mid Jim. YV.

Johnson, has boon named Wells
I'i'ujaniiii. Mother und baby ore
getiing tilling nicely.

Tile cbarmlc.g touch of t'harlcs
Claldu, iuvarlahly excellent in the
direction of historical dramas, is
evident all through new
historical romance. "The llreat
Meadow," which opened Its north-
west premier al the Craterlau
theatre .veslcrduy.

John Mack llrown, of "Hilly the

BILLION DOLLAR
INDUSTRY invites you
to share in its profits!

is more than an invitation an unexcelledTHIS You can enter this billion dollar
industry without work or worry, with a very small
investment and be assured a GUARANTEED
profit of never less than 12. You buy no stock.
You actually OWN your part of the industry.
What other business could you enter under such
ideal conditions? None! So investigate this offer
of the Oregon Poultry Farms, Inc.

The egg and poultry industry produces an annual return
of over $1,175,000,000 more than the total wealth produced
by the entire wheat crop of America I These are U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture figures! Of tins sum Oregon received
$23,000,000. Part of these profits can be yours through the
ownership plan of the Oregon Poultry Farms, Inc.

Month by month year after yeai-
- owners of Units in the

Oregon Poultry Farms, Inc., receive the earnings from their
units of hens.

Remember the hens are yours! You can see them daily, if
you wish. You see them cared for under most scientific
conditions by thoroughly experienced poultry men. Your
first investment is your Inst cost, over a period of ten years.
You art not responsible for the Oregon Poultry Farms, Inc.
You are not liable to assessment. All you need do is cash
your monthly earnings check! Think what this means toward
your independence and peace of mind! ,

$1;98
Kid": Klcuuor Hoardman, and
(lavlu Cordon, tiri la's leading man
In "liomance,'' have the principal
roles in this talking picture version
of the d Ktt.nhcth
.Madox ItohortH story.

All three of these excellent ar-
tists aciiult themselves admirably.
The Knoch Arden twist of the
story, wlien llrown comes hack to
Ills log house to find his wire mar-
ried to another. Is particularly

Indian flghia uhnig the llder-nes- s

road nnd at Kort llarrod,
Kentucky, urn particular features
of this tale.

Other well known picture ami
slage players who are scon to good

Universal Paint
A few more gallons of popular Universal

paint.' Sale price
,-

L- ' :98crs':H- -

New Wall Paper ,( (

Patterns
We have secured a bunch of attractive
wall paper, and folks, this isn't junk but
was new stock last year.' Special

Kalsomine, all colors . 8c lb.
Wall Paper Paste . , . . . , . ,.12c lb.
Patching Plaster . . . ; , 9c lb.

We still have hundreds of bargains

on sale at

Paint Brushes
Al' sizes in good quality brushes.

Sale price

2. P"ce

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed in

the Morning Burin' to Go
If you tcol sour and mink and thn world

trwikn punk, don't swsliow a lot or
mineral wntrr, oil, laxative randy or chewing
Cum and export thrm In nnko you nuddoaly
swoct and buoyant and full ot sunahiuc

For thry can't do it. They only morp U
nowds and a tnrre movrmrnt domn't ft at
tho rauac Tbo nuon (or your
froiina ia your Itwr. It nhouM rmur out two
puunda of ii()uid bile into your bowcU daily

If thin bile is not flowing frvrty, your fool
tloran't di(t)t. It just decay in tho howrla.
tiaa bloaia up your stomach. You hav a
thick, bad tnntn and your hrvath is foul,
skin often breaks nut in blcmUhm. S'our head
arhra and you fori down and out. Your whola

siom is pobtuicd.
It takea thoao Rood, old CARTER'S

I.tTTl.b; I.IYKIt TILLS to grt thvm two
Kunda of btli tlowinvt frrrly and make Viu

and up," Thry contain wondrrtul,
harmlrw, cntlc veeMablo rttracU. amaung
when it cornea to making tho bila Dow irrly.

Rut don't ak forlifTpilla. Ak for Cilrr'a
Little I jvrr PilLa. lxHk for ihe name Cartnr'a
jnc Ijvcr I'Uls ou the red label. Heaanl a
ubetitute.

Petro Non-Fadin- g Stain
We are closing out on this regular $1.75

stain. Sale price

$1;19
HALF PRICE ON

Auto Finish
Jap-A-La- c

Duco Lacquer
Kynize Enamel
Many Other Brands

Linseed Oil
Strictly Pure Boiled Lindseed Oil.

Sale price

advantage Include Lucille li
Verne. Aniln Louise, and tilll.in
Williams.

The amiiing itory of the poultry In-

dustry and how you may share in its rich
earnings through association with the
Oregon Poultry Farms. Inc.. Is told in
fascinating style in our valuable and
beautiful illustrated book. A copy will
be tent you free, and without obligation
on request. Use the coupon below and
mail it now. It will prove the most
profitable thing you have ever done.

Rialto Coyboy Star .

Enjoys Saddle Life
"Working under hot llgnts In n

sludlo would vol .the average cow
boy out of coiuinisvlou In about
tbrei, iliiys," declared Hob Steele,
star of "The Sunrise Trail," which

$1.05 Gallon

OREGON POULTRY FARMS, Inc.
Second Floor, Porter Building Portland, Oregon
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Oregon Poultry Farms, Inc.
Porter Building, Portland, Oregon

You may send me, without obligation, copy of your booklet
"How You May Share in the Earnings of America's Billion
Dollar Industry."

' 'NameMMT12 "

Address

is coming lo the Uox Klnlto the- -

atcr tomorrow for run of two
days.

After the lust day's work on
"The Sunrise Trail'- - which lusted
elghlecll hours becuuse of the com-

pany's determination to finish on
that ilivte. Hob kvent to bed for
foiirjeen hours. I'pon arising, he
still telt tiled, und conseiiiient ly
loaded bis horse nith a blanket
and sufficient provisions, and left
heme for three days, lldlng stead-
ily. Hiiri nlrcpiiot on ihe hard
mound ut night, it,, returned re.
Mlleititled. ;i,mI H.iil Hon be ilol u
I'M ' rest ;utd liluVUlioll."

If You're Afraid
To Say It

SEND A VALENTINE

SWEM'S
Valentine V.d Gift Sliop

LAMPORT'S
22S-23- fiast. Main "What You Want When Ycu Want It"


